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MARK TO BE TBUE. -
Dare to be true, whatever your station,
No matter what your name or your nation;
Undaunted and tearless be every thought.
Your earnest conviction honestly wrought.

Dare to be true though the fierce scornersrall,
And your brave conduct revile and assail;
Let the scoffers scoff, and the haters hate.
Be steadfast and firm whatever your tale.

Dare to be true all unshackled and free,
Unlettered and bold, on land and sea;
Determined ne'er to let g error
Inspire with dread or fill you with terror.

Dare to be true wherever you are,
Though the curse comes bitter, near and afar:
Though er friends are faraway fled,
And unthinking people would you were dead.

Dare to be true and mark strictly your way,
By the Truth's steady light, day after day;
Sale It will lead you all dark dangers past.
And heaven's sweet glories on earth will fore

cast.

Dare to be true though public oclnton
Would make you a cringing, slavish minion;
Would a It rattles its numherlpas rphIs
Crush out your life with its Juggernaut wheels.

Dare to be true let no blinding passion
Lead you astray, or give you occasion
To blush for yourself, or weep blttertears.
Because of a stain on your manhood's years.

Dare to be true never let clanking chain
Hold you Its victim for greed or for gain ;
For Freedom and Right your bauner unfurl,
All forms of oppression away to hurl.

Dare to be true In this great world of ours.
Where deceit and falsehood blacken the hours,
wnere minions oi cowarus ever arise,
The true, honest soul is a gem to prize.

Dare to be true In each word and deed !

Let love to brotherhood be your great creed !
Be true to yourself, whether young or old.
For the wealth of Truth is better than gold!

Dare to be true and forever obey
The spirit within, that leads not astray;
To nobody born for praise or for help,
But aim to be ever, Lord of Yourself !

Johnson's Overcoat.

She bad promised bim that she would
mend the lining of bis new overcoat, if
be would wear another and leave that
at borne. And so, be bad left it, she
took it from the ball rack and carried it
into her sewing-roo-

She was Mrs. Wilton, and she bad
been married hve years, and never
never never during that time had bad
one unhappy moment. Mr. Wilton bad
been very attentive, very kind, very
generous, and never made lier jealous
She often said she was the happiest
woman living. Now, as she looked at
the lining and compared the silk witn
which she was about to replace the torn
portion, she was thinking these
thoughts.

They had never had any children, but
when people are all In all to each other,
that Is no very great grief. All her
care was for him all his for her.

"And be is just the best, dearest, tru
est fellow in the world," said Eva Wil
ton to herself. "I'm not half good
enough to bim. I wonder what this is
in bis pocket; it bulges it all out of
shape."

She put her band in the breast pocket
as sue spoKe and drew out a little pack'
age wrapped up in silver paper and tied
with blue ribbon.

"Something be has bought for me, I
expect," said Eva. "I wonder what it
is. I think I won't open it until he
comes home;" then she laid the silk
across the bole and cut it out and basted
it down.

"I wonder what it is," said she. "Tom
did mean to get me an opera glass,
know; but this is not the shape of the
parcel. It doesn't seem like a book. It
might be lace wound on a card real
lac"

She looked at the package again.
"I do wonder what it is?" said she,

and hemmed tbe patch down.
"There wasn't much to mend, after

all," she said. "I thought the tear
much longer. He caught it on a nail at
tbe office, I know. Now I do wonder
what there Ib in that package."

Eva put tbe coat over a chair and
took up tbe little parcel.

"Tom wouldn't mind," she said.
will just take a peep. I'm sure it is for
me."

Then she undid the ribbon, unfolded
me paper and saw letters.

".Dear Tom," said she, "he must keep
my old letters next to his heart, as be
has told me."

But the writing was not hers; she
saw that at a glance.

"His mother's letters," she said. "He
loved bis mother so."

Then she began to tremble a little, for
the letters did not begin: "My dear
son," nor anything like it.

She cast her eyes over them. They
were love letters.

"Tom has loved some other woman
before he met me," she said, beginning
to cry. "un, wnat snail I do Y" Then
she cried out: "Ob, foolish, foolish crea
turetbatlam! Of course she died, and
be only loves me now. It was all over
before we met. I must not mind" but
there she paused, trave a scream, an
threw the letter from her as though it
n aa oeen a serpent and bad bitten ber,
It was dated tbe past week. It was not
four days old.

"Oh! oh! oh!" cried Eva. "Ob what
shall I do? Oh, where shall I go?" At
every cry a thought pierced her breast
like an actual stab. "Tom, my Tom
What shall I do? Tom! Tom! He to be
false Tom! Ob, I have gone mad! No,
unere tney are! Tliey are really than
those letters! Why do I not die? Do
people live through such things
these 7"

Then she knelt down on the floor and
gathered up tbe letters and steadily
read them through. There were ten of
them. Such love letters! No other In
terpretation could be put upon them
They were absurd love letters such as
are always produced in court in cases of
Dreacn ot promise. And they called
bim "Popsy Wopsy," and "Darling
jraniugy," ana --juovey uovey," and--uwn oweemess" and "Your own Nel
lie."

"It is all true," said poor Eva, wring
ing tier nanas. "Ann it is worse tbau
anything I ever heard of. I trusted
bim so. J. believed in bim so. My Tom

mine!"
Then she wiped her eyes, gathered up

the letters, packed them up, wrapped
the silver paper around them, tied tbe
oiue riDoon, puc mem back in tbe awful
breast pocket or that dreadful overcoat,
and nung it on tbe hall Tack ncaiu.

"Tom shall never know," she said,
uoi, reproucu mm. l will never

see him again; when he comes home
will be dead. I will not, live to bear
IU1B."

Then she sat down to think over tbe
means of suicide. She could hang her--
ecu w iub uuanaeiier witu u window-blin- d

cord, but then she would be black
in the face and hideous. She could
drown herself, but then her body would
go floating down the river to the sea;
and drowned people looked even worse
than strangled ones. She was too much
afraid of fire-ar- to shoot herself even
in this strait. She would take poison.

Yes. That would be best; and though
she would never see Tom again, he
would see her, and remorse would sting
bim. Here she made a great mistake.

A man who is coolly treacherous to
woman never has any remorse. Re-
morse la love affairs is a purely femi-
nine quality, aud even tbe worst of our
sex are not without it. However, it is
natural to believe that remorse is pos

slble to a man whom one has heretofore
believed to be an angel in human form,
and Eva took a little miserable comfort
In the thought that Tom would kneel
beside ber coffin and burst into tears
and passionate exclamations of regret,
which she, perhaps, might see from
some spiritual post of observation. So,
having put on ber hat and thick veil,
Eva took herself down the street, and
around the corner, to the nearest Ger
man druggist.

Tbe druggist was an old man, a be-
nevolent looking one. with red cheeks
and a smiling mouth; and when she
asked for "noison for rats." he said
'So!" and beamed mildly upon her.
"i want it very strong," said Eva.
"So!" said the druecist.
"But not to give more pain than ts
icessary," said Eva.
"To the rats?" asked tbe druggist.
"Yes," said Eva. "of course: and it

must be quick, and not make one black
in tne lace."

Aud with a crave countenance be
compounded a powder and banded It
across tbe counter.

Eva took it and paid tbe few cents be
asked, and walked away. Once home
she went at once to ber room and un
dressed herself aud retired to bed, tak
ing the powder with ber. Once or twice
sbe tasted it with the tip of ber tongue,
hoping it was not very disagreeable.
Then, finding it sweet, she bravely
swallowed it.

"It Is over," she said. "Oh Heaven.
forgive me, and forgive Tom."

And tuen sbe laid berself down upon
her pillow. Just as she did so the fa
miliar sound of a latch key in tbe door
oeiow started ner. Tom never came
borne at noon but there he was now;
no one else but Tom would walk in in
that cool way, aud now he was calling
ner.

"Eva Eva Eva where are you?"
Never before bad she refused to an

swer that voice. Why had he come to
torture ner dying moments? Hark

jnow he was bouncing un stairs. He
was in the room.

"What is the matter? Are vou ill.
Eva?" he cried.

"No," sbe said faintly "only tired."
"Ah! You look tired, little one." said

he. "I came home to get tbe overcoat
I suppose you've found out by this time
that that in tbe hall is not mine; I wore
Johnson's overcoat home from the office
last night by mistake, and be is anx
ious about it. He asked me if there was
any one in the house who would be apt
to meddle witn papers or anything in
tbe pockets, l said i thought not,
hadn't a jealous wife eh ? What's tbe
matter, liva V"

"Oh, Tom!" cried Eva, hysterically,
"Oh, Tom, say it again! it was not

your coat? Oh, Tom, kiss me."
Why, what is the matter, Eva?'

cried Tom. "You must be ill!"
Then Eva remembered all.
"Oh, I am a wicked woman, Tom!'

she cried. "There were letters in the
pocket love letters. I read them
thought you false to me. I I took poi
son, Tom. I'm going to die and I long
to live so. Ob, Tom, kiss me."

fes, yes!" cried Tom. "Ob. good
heaven, what poison?"

"Mr. Motiman will know. I bought
ltoi mm. .remaps lie can save me!'
cried Hiva.

He burst into the shop like a whirl
wind.

'The lady!" he gasped. "The ladv
who bought poison here an hour ago!
She took it by mistake. Can you save
ner? Have you any antidote? She is
dying!"

"JNo, no!" said tbe old German. "Be
calm, be at rest! No. no; sbe cannot
die of dat. When a lady ask me for
poison aat win not turn a rat black in
face I say to myself so: 'I smells some-
things,' and I give her In de pader shust
a little sugar and somethings. Sbe
could take a pound. Go borne and tell
ner so. l never sells poison to womans
dat cry and do not wish de rat to become
black in de face. So be calm."

So Tom flew home again, and Eva r&
joiced; and hearing that Johnson was a
single man, who admitted bimself to be
engaged, sbe did not rip tbe natch as
sue naa at nrst intended.

Jefferson's Political Maxims.
1. Legal equality of human beings,

xne people tne only source or. le-
gitimate power.

3. Absolute and lasting severance of
cnurcn anu state.

4. Freedom, sovereignty and inde
pendence of the respective States.

5. The Union a compact neither
consolidation nor a centralization.

6. The Constitution of the TTnion
special written grant of powers, limited
ana aennite.

7. No hereditary office, nor order,
uur uue.

8. No taxation beyond tbe publi
want.

9. No national debt, if possible.
10. No costly splendor of adminie

truiion
11. No proscription of opinion nor of

puuiic uiscussion.
12. No unnecessary interference with

individual property or speech
13. The civil paramount to the mili

tary authority.
14. The representative to obey the

instructions of bis constituent.
15. No favored classes, no monopo

lies.
16. Elections free and suffrage unl

versal.
17. No public tnonev expended ex

cept by warrant of specific appropria
uuu.

18. No mysteries iu government in
accessinie to tne public eve.

19.. Public compensation for DUbii
services, moderate salaries and pervad
ing economy and accountability,

A late book is entitled. "Half Hours
with Insects." What a lively half hour
one can nave witn a bee,

AGENTS FOR THE NEW SOUTHWEST.
The following persons are duly authorized to

act as Agents for the New Northwest
Miss Mary Bishop Brownsvill
Mrs. T. J. Baxter.. independence
Mrs. S. A. Nichols Dallas
Mrs. II. A. Loughary.. -- Amltv
it. 1. KODison- - Dllly
Mrs. Maria Rammage- - -- North Yamhill
norace 11. my -- New York City
Mrs J. IL Foster.. --Albany
Ashby Pearce Benton county
Jjr.uayiey- - Corvallls
A. A. Manning , Olympla
Miss Virginia Olds... McMinnville
Hiram smiin-- . Harrisbnrg
Sirs. J. W. Jackson r.ugeneuuy
"W. W. Beac- h- Colfax.W. T
A. W. Stanard i. Brownsville
S. H. Claughton --.LebanonC. A. need- - -- Salem
Mrs. O. T. Daniels.., --Salem
Mrs. Nellie curl..
P. C. Sullivan.
Mrs. M. F. Cook- -
Mrs. It-- A. Vawters. -- Waitsburg
Mrs. B. B. Bishop -
P. D. Moore -- Port Townsend
Mrs. M. Kelty- - --Larayette
Mrs. J. DeVore Johnson.. Oregon City
R. Pentland . ..... . i lie J KS
J. T. Scott, Esq Forest Grove
Mrs. A. E. Corwin Astoria
L. P. Fisher.. -- san b rannisrn
Mrs. Laura DeForce Gordon- - California
M. P. Owen Soouel. California
Mrs. Sarah Harry. Stockton, Caillornla
"Woman's Journal" Boston, Massachusetts
D. r. porter snedd's, Oregon
a. t-- May ijaii iase uity, u. T
Mrs. Nelly Mossman -. . .Olympja
J. Casto . New Era
Mrs. C. M. Foltz - San Jose. Cat
D. D. Gray Albany
Mrs. J. A. Johns aaiemMrs. Lottie Ream .Eugene City
Mrs. L. R.Proebstel LaGrande

Other parties desiring to act as Agents will
please forward their names. We want Agents
at every postofflce throughout Oregon and
Washington Territory.

Tbo Law of Newspaper.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice

to the contrary are considered as wishing to
continue their subscriptions.

2. If any subscribers order the discontinuance
of their newspapers, the publisher may con
tinue to send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
directed, the law holds them responsible until
they have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

If subscribers remove to other places with
out informing the publisher, and the newspa
pers are sent to the former direction, they are
held responsible.

6. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers from the office, or removing
and leaving them uncalled for, Is prima facie
evidence of Intentional fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect of a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip
tion price.

LIST OF POST OFFICES.
OREGON.

BAKER COUKTT.

..uwu... , AUgUaUt MtiaL . V.lUlfi.1 Ullljj
f&prcsa xvaiicu, uiuorauo, uem, iiumDoiai ua-sln-

Jordan Valley, Rye Valley, Wingvllle.
BENTON.

Alcan Pn.nllt.A rt.tr. " - T--l ..... -
Valley, Liberty, Little Elk, Newport, Newton,

ouirr's 1'omi, summii, loieuo, xa
quiuu.

CLACKAMAS.
Beaver. Butte Creek. Canbv. nianlcnmas.

Plnn. Pnutp. . ni.Mtn,tll.. T. ........... T.'.. 1
V. VJ V.i. V... 1.111B.. .111., ijaultUtlUB. ij ilj.1 c
Creek, Glad Tidings, Highland, Molalfa, 3111- -
wauKie, iMeeay.jNorion, uregon city, uswego,
sanuy, opringwaier, z,lon, iew .Era.

CLATSOP.
Astoria. Clifton. Jewell. Knanna. Nehalem

OKipanon, seasiue Mouse, westporu
coos.

C ni-- a T? t ..... PAni.llln TA. . T' . ..I ".I . .. .
chanted Prairie.Falrview.HermansvlIIb.Isth'
uiua, .uunsuuem, jsona Bcna. itanuoipn, SU... 1 ..AH....

COLUMBIA.
Columbia City. ClaUkanle. Marshland. Ra.

uii-r-
, xieieus, ouavie'B xsiana, scappoose.

CURRY.
Chetcoc, EUensburg, Port Orford.

DOUGLAS.
Camas Valley. Cleveland. Cole's Vallev.

urain, vision, uaiesvine, uaraner, Keuogg's
AUUlUUbf,!. '"J 1 .It. UlCCk 1. Ill 111 IIUJUU'vllle, Oakland. Pass Creek, Roseburg, Scotts- -
uurg, xeu jiau.u mpqua uiiy, wiiDur, xoncana.

QUANT.
Alvord, Canyon City. Camp Watson. Day

vllle, John Day City, Prairie City, Parkersvllle,
rriicnara's, sumier.

JACKSON.
A Aal.lA.w1 f 1 1 1. 1. Ti ........ ..t .. .
.ll'l'ii...-n- l jiniiiiimi .uiiin, ijiunuauuiuugUi

Central Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot
springs, jacKsonviiie", uiKepon., i.inKvllie
1 Kill ... 1 1 . I.11..J .UUUMIHIVA 1 If 1 11 L , OiUABValley. Soracue Itlver. Table Rock. Willow
apnugs, xuiuujl.

JOSEPHINE.
KIrby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.
Big Prairie. Cottage Grove. Creswell

Camp Creek, Cartwrlght's, Dexter, Eugene
City, Franklin, Junction, Long Tom, Mo
hawk. Pleasant Hill. Rattlesnake. Suislaw.
Spencer Creek, Springfield, Willamette Forks,

LINN.
aiDany, uig isrownsviiie", e,

Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass

JorJan. Lebanon. Miller. Muddy. ML Pleasant!
peoria, pine, rcio, sueau's, soaa springs tso- -
uavine, sweet uome.

KARION.
Aurora, Aumsvllle. Buttevllle. Brooks. Fair

field, Gervals, Hubbard, Jefferson, Marion
Monitor, Newellsvllle,Salem,SUverton,Stay'
ton, su paui, Turner, wooaourn.

MULTNOMAH.

East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley.
QUJOOQ9, wiuameiie &iougn.

POLK.

UGbUCl llltllll. llllll 1UIIW 1 VI I". Ul 11U1 11

Grand Ronde. Independence. Lincoln. Luckla'
mute, Lewisviue, jvionmoutn, perryaaie, mc--
rean, zena.

TILLAMOOK.
Garibaldi. Kilches. Netarts. Nestockton. Til

lamooK, rrasK.
UMATILLA.

Butter Creek, Heppner, Lenoe, Marshall
Meadowville, Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton
umatma, weston, wutow Fonts.

UNION.
Cove, Island Clty.La Grande,North Powder,

uro ieii,summerviiie, union, waiiowa.
WASCO.

Antelone. Bridge Creek. Hood River. Mitch
ell. ML Hood. Prlnevllle. Scott's. Shellrock,
Spanish Hollow, The Dalles, Warm Springs,
Wasco, wiuougnDy, ossn.

WASHINGTON.
Beaverton, Cedar Mill, Cornelius. Dllley, For

est urove. uiencoe. ureen vine. miisDoro. j

dleton. Mountain Dale, Peake, Sholl's F
Taylor's Ferry, Tualatin, Wapato.

YAMHILL.
Amity, Bellevue, Carleton, Dayton, Lafay

ette. McMinnville. North Yamhill. Sheridan,
St. Joe, West Chehalem, Wheatland, Newberg.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLARKE.

Battle Ground. Brush Prairie. Fourth Plain
Martin's Bluff, Pioneer, Stoughton, Union
Ridge, Vancouver, Washougal.

CHEUALIS.
Cedarville, Chehalls Point, Elma, Hoqulam

juoniesmo, uaicvuie, saisop, snaron.
COWLITZ.

Castle Rock. Freeoort. Kalama. Lower Cow'
lltz.Montlcello, ML Collin, Oak Point, Pekln
siiver Lace.

ISLAND.
Conpevlllc, Coveland, Dugally, TJtsalady.

JEFFERSON.
Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend,

KINO.
Black River, Dwamish, Fall City, Seattle,

oiaugmer, onoquaimy, rjquacs, wmie itiver.
KITSAP.

Port Blakely, Port Gamble, Port Madison,
I'ori urcnaru, seaoecK, recKiiu

KLICKITAT.
Block House, Columbus, Goldendale, Kllckl

LEWIS.
AlA.nnn TIaIbIa Pk.1.n It.. , nllif.i.1 in! ii.i "Ji o i ii i u. jucuaiis, UllllUlLUI, VUW

lltz, Glen Eden, Little Falls, Meadow Brook,
Mossy iuck, mapavine, in ewauKum.HKooKum
cuuck, silver ireeK, w iuiock.

MASON.

Arcada, Llghtvllle, Oakland, Skokomlsh.
PACIFIC.

Bruceport.Brookfleld.Knappton.Oystervllle,
itiversiae, soum isena, unity, woouward
Landing.

PIERCE.
Elhl, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma,

fuyuuup, sieiiacuoiii uiy, lacoma.
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH.

Centervllle, Lowell, Mukllteo, Snohomish
Tuianp.

SKAMANIA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek. Four Lakes. Fort Colville. Hang

man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
waiter's rnxinv.

THURSTON.
Coat Bank, Beaver-Mlam-l Prairie, Olympla,

xanaiiiuuiii, icumu, luuiHiiicr, xeiixi.
WAHKIAKUM.

Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway. Water- -
ioru.

WALLA WALLA.
It T .IT Ti..f.n n-.- .T T. . . .

Prairie, Tukanon, Waitsburg, Walla Walla,
WlllkUlUil.

WHATCOM.

Cedar Grove, Guemas, La Conner, LehmbI
T i.Tn m I T .iri ,1 on X'nrtf ;t)p h Ir Point TLltlim
Samlsh, Seahome, Seiahmoo, Ship Harbor!
1.1 . T -- .1 C ' I rp..ln T1T1.. 'OUipiBliUiUjOIUiei AlUUCi, TT UaiAJUlU.

WHITMAN.

Cedar Creek, Colfax, Ewartsville.Owensburg,

YAKIMA.

Attanum. EUensburg, Fort SImcoe, Kittitas,
Konnowocu, nanum, urove, selah
xaKima.

Money Order Offlces.

W. J. QUnIN,

MERCHANT TAILOR
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. t2i

THE NEW NORTHWEST.

SIITH TEAB OF PUBLICATION!

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Jonrnal

DEYQTEO TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS!

1

Independent In Politics and Religion

MBS. A.J.BB.MWAI .Editor and Proprietor.
MRS. C. X. COBl'RN.... ...... Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBLICATION Southwest cor

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS Corner Fourth and "F1

StreeU.

The New Northwest Is not a Woman

Rights, bnt a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may bs necessary to secure

the greatest good t the greatest number. It
knows no sex, no polities, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. IU foundation Is fastened
upon the rack of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untrammeled Progression,

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year m $3 00
Six months .. .. 1 75
Three mouths .. . 1 00

UBESAL INDUCEMENTS

Agents and Canvassers I

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIAL STORY,

'EDNA AND JOHN,'

By Mbs. DusnvAY,

Is now being published regularly from week
to week.- -

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Itally, Friends, to the Support orilaman
IlEbta and Tbe People's Paper.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

BOOMS Corner First and Stark Sts.,

over Ladd t Tllton's Bank.

Contains Ortr Scrcn Thousand Cbolre Bosks

Over 100. Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Dues $1 00 Pnynble Quarterly

DlRECTOBS Wm. 8. fjlild. P n. Rrhnvlcr. .Tr..
M. P. Deady.H. W.Corbett. W. H. Brackett.
A. C. GIbbs, C. H. Iwis, M. W. Fechheimer, H.

OiSccra :

MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
H. FAILING Vice President
P. U. BCJdUYLEH.JK .Treasurei
II. W. FECHHEIMER Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXER. Librarian and Rec Sec

GLENN'S
SVLPHUR SOAP,

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
.BEAUTIFIES THE UOSIPLEXION, PRETESTS
and Remedies Rheumatism: and Gout,
Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
cuticle and Counteracts Contagion.

This Standard External Remedy for EruP'
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not
only remotes from the Complexion all
Blemishes arising from local impurities of
tne oioocl ana obstruction ot the pores, out
also those produced Dy the sun ana wind,
such 03 tan and freckles. It renders the cu
ticle marvellously clear, smooth and
pliant, and Doing a wholesome- - beauti
fier is lar preicrabie to any cosmetic

All ttte remedial advantages of Sul-
phur Baths are insured by the use of
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which in ad
dition to its purilymg euects, remedies and
prevents kheumatism and UOUT.

It also disinfects CLOTHING and linen and
PRETENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY CON
TACT with the person

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald- -

sess, and retards grayness of the hair,

Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices, 25 and 50 Gents per Caio, Per Box, (3 O&ies,)

60 and ?1.20,

N. B. The 50 cent calces are triple the site of thou tt
is cents.

" mil's Hair and TTlilsier Dje," Black or Brown.

C. N. CRiriENTON, Prop'r, 7 Siith Av. NT. C

"A Complete Pictorial History or the
Tluies."-Tli- e best, chenpest, nml most
successful Family Paper In tlie Union.'

Harper's "Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP THE PRESS.

"Hamcr's Weekly" should he in every fanr
11 v throughout the land, as a nurer. more Inter
esting, higher toned, better Illustrated paper Is
not published in this or any other country.
Commercial Bulletin, Boston.
The "Weekly" Is the only illustrated paper

or the day that In its essential characteristics Is
recognized as a national paper. Brooklyn
Eagle.

The leading articles in "Harper's Weekly" on
political topics are models of high-tone- d uis-
cussion. and Its pictorial illustrations are often
corroborative argument of no small force.
Examiner and Chronicle, fiew YorK.
The "Weekly" has to a still larger degree

distanced all competitors as an illustrated
newspaper. Its editorials are among the most
able of their kind, and Its other reading matter
is at once learned, Driiuant, ana amusing, its
Illustrations are abundant and of rare excel
lence. Christian Advocate, New York.

Terms :
Postage Free to all Subscribers In the U.

Harper's Weekly, one year SI 00.

$4 00 Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by
tne puonsners.

SubscrlDtlons to "Harper's Magazine.
1 .... ...,.! .IT., .... I! ... nnn .1 ,1 ... ..ndti mm AJt..iia uuui n 111 unv

year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one auaress lor one year, $7 uu: postage iree.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,
"Weekly." or 'Bazar" will be supplied grat:
for every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each
In one remittance; or, Six Copies for 20 00,
wunoui extra copy: postage tree.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time,
The Volumes of the "Weekly" commence

with the year. When no time Is mentioned, It
will he understood that the subscriber wishes
to commences with the number next after the
receipt ot his order.

The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly,"
in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express,
free or expense, $7 00 each. A Complete Set,
comprising Twenty Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt or cash at the rate ot S3 25 per volume
freight at expense of purchaser.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on pt

or SI 00 each.
Indexes to each.volume sent gratis on receipt

of stamp.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-

ment without the express orders of Harper &
Brothers.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS,
nl5 New York.

YOU CJUS'T AFFORD
TO BE WITHOUT IT I

MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER PUBA llshed at Portland. Some of the ablest
writers In the State are contributors to its col-
umns. The West Shore is

The Only Illustrated Paper

In Oregon, and contains In each issue beside
articles or General Literature a description of
some portion of the State or Washington Ter-
ritory. A full list of farming lands to let or for
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuable Information not to be found
in any other paper on the coast. A copy of it
sent to friends abroad will give them a better
idea of the Pacific Northwest than any other
publication.

Sent postage paid for one year on receipt of
$1.50; single copies, 20 cents. Address,

L. SAMUEL,
5 4 Portland, Oregon.

THE CLARENDON HOTEL,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

ZlEAEB t KSOWIES, Proprietors.

Situated Opposite all the Railroad and
Steamship Offices.

Street Cars pass the House every five minutes.

FREE COACH TO AND FROM THE HOUSE.
37 ti

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

style

rator, like the Howe or Singer, to meet the views or preferring that style of Machine.
have located permanently at and keep on hand large assort-

ment the latest styles the Florence Machine. Call them before purchasing else--

have also the agency for the celebrated Nonotock Co. Sewing Silk and Twist: John Clark,
and Co.'s Spool Cotton; Wlllimantio C.S.L Machine Thread; Bailey's Sewing Machine Oil

123 First street, corner

Sold on the Installment Plan: $10
50

mSCELlANEOUS.
1

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 24. TIME SCHEDULE. I NO. 24.

TAKE "EFFECT SUNDAY, SEPT. 17th,TO1876, at 12 m. for the government and In
formation or employes only; tne company re
serve tne right to vary weren-o- as circum-
stances may require.

Daily (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as follows:

leave. arrive.
Portland.7:30 A. jr. I Roseburg 7:00 P. M
Roseburg 5:00 A. si. I Portland.4:l5 p. it

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Daily (except Sundays), "

as follows:
leave arrive

Portland 3:50 p.h. I Albany 8:25 p. M.
Albany 5:30 A. H. I Portland 10:0oA. JI,

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Dally (except Sunday)

A3 follows:
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 6:15 A. M. I Junction 6:00 P. M
Junction 5:45 A. M. I Portland 5:15 P.M.

The Oreeon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburgwlth
the Stages the California and Oregon Stage
Comnanv.

bjt TiCKeis ior sale io an ine principal puiuis
in California and the ast, at company's orace

Cor. F and Front Sts., at Ferry Landing, Portland,

will be Charged on Freight re
maining In Waiehouses over 21 hours.

i- - Frelghtwlll not be received ror stnpment
after o'clock p. it.

J. BRANDT, Jr.,
V Tl T (1 T.. T CI SIa. Cunt

Gen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

YOUNG MEN
Whoare suffering from the effects of youth-
ful lollies orlndlscretlon will do well to avail
themselvesorthls.thegreatestbooneverlald
at the altaror suffering humanity. Dr. SPIN-
NEY will guarantee to forfeit $500 for every
case or seminal weakness or private disease
orany kind orcharacterwhich he undertakes
and fails tocure. He would, therefore, say to
the unrortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, that you are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay In seeking the
proper remedy for your complaint. You may
be in the first stage; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. If you are borderingupon
tbe last.andaresufferingsomeorallofltslll
effects, remember that ir you persist In pro-
crastination, the time must come when the
most skillful physician can renderyounoas-slstanc- e;

when the doorof hopewlll be closed
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In no case has the Doctor fulled
or success. Then let not despair work upon
your Imagination, but avail yourself or the
beneficial ot bis treatraen t before your
case is beyond the reach ot medical skill, or
berore grim death hurries you to a premature
grave. Full course of treatment, $25. Send
money by Post Office order or Express, with
full description case. Call on or address

DR. A. B.
No. 11 Kearny street, San Francisco.

JEjTJIOJBTFC A !

1.GS0 lbs FROJI OXE,

SNOWFLAKES !

KIPEN IK JUNE.

The Best and Whitest Potatoes raised. Never
Rot or grow hollow. White as snow when
cooked.

SEED of tho above excellent varieties of Po-
tato imported rrom the East, and for sale by

E. STEELMAN,
Corner Fifth and Sherman streets, Portland.

Snoivflakes 10 cts. per lb.; Eureka 0 cts.
per lb.

Orders by mall must be accompanied with
stamps to prepay return postage. All Orders
promptly filled. 2j

MUCH NEEDED.

GOOD HOTEL AND LIVERY STABLEA Is greatly needed at Ilwaco and North
Beach, W. T. Parties desirous ot Investing
will be furnished ground upon very favorable
terms. Apply to J. HOLHAN, Portland.

REDUCED BATES.

A FEW MORE LOTS AT ILWACOONLY North Beach will be sold at the Re-
duced Rates, and to parties who Intend to

the present season. Apply to
J. D. Portland.

FISHERIES AND TANNERIES.
DESIRABLE SITES FOR SALMONT!RY and Tanneries for sale.

Apply to J. D. HOLMAN. Portland,
And after February 5th, at Ilwaco, W. T.

5--

WANTED I

A FEW GOOD AGENTS,

SELL HILL'S MANUAL OF BUSINESSTOFORMS; by Pror. Thos. E. Hill.
GUIDE-BOAR- D TOHEALTH, PEACE, AND

COMPETENOE; by W. W. Hall.M. !., of New
York.

ZELL'S ENCLYCLOPEDIA AND UNIVER-
SAL DICTIONARY.

FUN BETTER THAN PHYSIC ; by the Earn
author.

PERILS OF EARLY LIFE; by Geo. L. Stcb-bin-s,

M. D.
WHAT OF THE CHURCHES AND

CLERGY? And several othervaluable works.
A few lady canvassers will find profitable

employment.
J. W. STRONG, General Agent,

No. 141, Front street,
5-- Portland, Oregon.

AURORA RESTAURANT,
Cor. Front and Alder streets, Portland, Oregon.

TSJEW, NEAT CLEAN. EVERY DE-- 1

partment conducted as it should be. La-
dles' Department a Specialty.
Board per month . J2 5
Board per
Board per day..- .- ijj?
Good square meal aa

5-- HERSEY. Proprietors.

WARRANTED,

THE CUXLEEY
MADE

JOHN I,. GEORGE,

First St., between Salmon and 31aln.
All VlnJa nF Pnllim, Ttlfftm.

menta repaired ormadetoorder. 8--

THE BEST MACHINE IN THE AVORLD
It does more work, more kinds of work
better work, and does It easier than any other
Machine.

If there is a "Florence" within a thousand
miles Portland not giving entire satisfac-
tion, If I am informed of It I will attend to it
without expense of any kind to its owner.

Wo have the new of "Florence" Ma-
chine, that feeds the work away from the ope

those
I Portland, shall constantly a

of of and see

I
Jr.,

or

5

result

of
SPINNEY,

D.

only
build

HOLMAN,

AND

week

RIDER&

BY

atlrl

or

JAMES II. iiuunis, uencral Agent,
Morrison, with Sherman & Hyde's Music Store.

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

R. S. & A. P. LACEr, Attorneys-at-La- w

529 Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Inventors.
We procure patents in all countries. No attorney fees M advance. No charge unless

the patent is granted. No fees for making pre-
liminary examinations. No additional fees
tor obtaining and conducting a renearing.
Special attention given to Interference Cases

Congress, Infringement Suits in dlffereut
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven
tions or raienis. senu stamp ior pampniet
giving mil instructions.
United States Courts mill Departments.

Claims prosecuted In the Supreme Court or
the United States, Court of Claims, Court of
Commissioners or Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes or war
claims before the Executive Departments.

Airears or Pay and Bounty.
Officers. Soldiers, and Sailors of the late war,

or their heirs, are in many cases entitled to
money trom the Government, or which they
have no knowledge. Write full history or ser-
vice, and state amount or pay and bounty re-
ceived. Enclose stamp, and a full reply, after
examination, will begtven you without charge.

Pensions,
All Officers, Soldiers,' and Sailors wounded

captured, or injured In the late war, however
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
sion.

United States General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Cases
prosecuted before the General Land Office and
Department ot the Interior.

Innd Warrants.
Wo pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and

we invite correspondence with all parties hav-
ing any 1or sale, and give tall and explicit In-
structions where assignments are Imperfect.

We conduct our business in separate Bureaus,
having therein the clerical assistance of able
and experienced lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every important paper
prepared in each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted, to us. Ad-
dress 11. S. fc A. P. 1ACEY, Attorneys,

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Any person desiring information as to the

standing and responsibility ot the firm will, on
request, befurnisued with a satisfactory refer-
ence in his vicinity or Congressional district.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATErf Oregon, for the county of Multnomah.
Harriet K. Huntington, Plaintiff; vs. O. C.
HuntingtonrDefendanU To O. C. Huntington,
tbe above named Defendant: In the name of
the State or Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled suit within ten days
irom the date of tho service ol this summons
upon you, if served within this county, or if
served in any other county ot this State, then
within twenty days from tbe date or the service
or this summons upon you, and in case service
is made by this publication, then you are re-

quired to appearand auswersaid complaint on
tne nrst uay oi me next lerm ui sum toun,
whlcn shall commence six weeks or more alter
the first DUbllcatlon or this summons, it :
on Monuay, the 11th day or June, 1877, and if
you rail so to appear and answer for want
thereof, the Plain.UtrwlIl apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint, t:

for a decree of divorce from you. for care and
custody ot Cory Huntington, and for the costs
and disbursements of this suit.

This summons is published by order of said
Court, made on the 22d or February. 1S77.

OAPLES & MULKEY,
mar2 Attorneys rorPlaintin.

SUMMONS.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
or Oregon, ror the county or Multnomah.

Alary J. Powell, Plaintiff", vs. John Powell, De-

fendant. To John Powell, the above named
Defendant : In the name ot the state of Oie-go- n,

you are hereby required to appearand an-
swer the complaint filed against yon in the
above entitled suit by the first day ot the term
of this Court, which will commence six weeks
or more after the publication of this summons,

t: on the second Monday In June, A. D.,
1S77, which is on the 11th day ot" June, 1877, and
ir you fall to answer for want thereof, the
Plaintiff will apply to theCourt fora Judgment
and decree dissolving the marriage contract
existing between you and Plaintiff on the
ground of willful desertion, and for general re-

lief.
This summons Is published by order of the

Judge of said Court, made at chambers this
17th day ofNovember, 19W.

CHARLES GARDNER,
feb23 Attorney for Plaintiff".

SUMMONS.

COURT FOR THE PRECINCTJUSTICE'S State or Oregon, county of
Multnomah, oeo. C. Sears and Henry Wll-me- r,

partners under firm name or fcears fc Wll-me- r.

Plaintiff, vs. J. Put Smith, Defendant
To J. Put Smith, the above named Defendant :
In the name of the State or Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear before the under-
signed, a Justice or tne Peace tor the Precinct
aforesaid, on the 3d day or April, 1S77, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon of said day at the office
or said Justice of said Precinct, to answer the
above named Plaintiff In a civil action. The
Defendant will take notice that If he tail to an-
swer tho complaint herein, the Plaintiff will
take Judgment against him tor $137 60 U. S. gold
coin, and ror the costs and disbursements or ac-
tion.

Given under my hand this 14th day of Febru-
ary, 1877. R. E. BYBEE,

leb23 Justice of the Peace. ,

E. COBBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Charges tor Hire. Particular At-
tention paid to Boarding Horses.

Orders lor Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night.

B2-- Orders may be leit at the Stables, or at
the store ot Fishel & Roberts. 5--

OREGON TRANSFER COMPANY

Oflico and Hack Stables,
S. V. Cor. First and Stark Sts.

All business entrusted to us will be executed
with care and dispatch.

Orders for Hacks Promptly Attended to, Day
or Night.

6--

CAPLES & MULKEY,
Attorney

Room No. 5, Odd Fellows Bnlldlnjr,
GIVE PROMPT AND PERSONALWILL to business Intrusted to their

care.

J. N. DO I.PH. JOS. SIMON.
. C. BRONATJOH. C A. SOLPH.

DOLPH, BKOSACQ II, D0LPH & BIH0.1

Attorno
ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, PORTLAND,

0 tr


